
WAR CHEST FUND
FOR WAYNESBORO

Contributions For All Pur-
poses to Be Under Central-

ized Control For Year
Wnyneiiboro, Pa.. May 13.

Waynesboro will combine all Its war i
relief contributions for the present I
y<ar in one big blanket fund, to be '
known as "the War Chest." This j
chest will contain, when filled, IIS,- ]
000 as a minimum, with possibly <
$5,000 more. The War Chest move- <
ment will be substituted for the <
National Ked Cross J100.000.000 cam- 1
paign. to be officially launched on <
May 20. t

The beneficiaries of the War Chest 1

Built-Up Roofings
vs.

Ready-made Roofs
Built Up Roofings have qualities not to
be had in ready-made roofs sold at so
much a roll.

This easily understood when you
consider that Built Up Roofings are
built from scientifically correct specifi-
cations that meet the peculiar condi-
tions that must be met in any particu-
lar roofing operation.

Take for instance 5 Ply Felt, Pitch and 1 1
Slag Roofs. They are fire-prof: will
not leak, need no painting, will not
rattle, will not blow off, are not af-
fected by fumes or gasses, are warm
in winter and cool in summer; do not
expand or contract, can be laid over
concrete construction. sheathing
boards or old tin roof, and willnot tear
off; are guaranteed for 1 0 years against
all natural wear of the elements.

But all operations have their own con-
ditions so we suggest that you allow
us to advise on, and estimate the cost
of

Built Up Felt, Pitch and Slag Roofings
Built Up Asphalt Roofings
Built Up Asbestos Roofing
Tile and Slate Roois

The Worden Paint and Roofing Co.
Tenth and Kittaiinny Sts.

Bell Phone 21 92
Builders of Barrett Specification Roofs

Trinidad Lake Asphalt Roofings

Mr. FARMER!
How About Your Seed Corn?

Have you tested it?are you sure it will grow?
\ ou cannot afford to take any chance on planting
your corn if you have not tested it and made sure
that it is alright. For your country's sake and for
your own sake make sure of a full crop by planting
only tested seed.

A\ e offer vou the following varieties of

SEED
all tipped and butted, thoroughly tested, sure to

give you a full crop of good corn
Schell's Big Yellow Dent

120 Days: tests 97 per cent; stalks grow 12 to 15 feet high* big
ears, 11 to 12 inches long; deep grain; very fine for a big corn crop
or for ensilage.

Funk's Yellow Dent
100 Days; teet3 100 per cent; this is extra fine corn, grown fromselected stock seed and will produce for you one of the largest crops

you .ever grew. Stalks 10 feet, ears 9 inches.

Reid's Yellow Dent, 90 Days, tests 98%
Hundred Day Yellow Dent, tests 98%

White Cap Yellow Dent, 90 Days, tests 98%
Yellow Cap Red Dent, 90 Days* tests 100%
To Produce the Largest Crop

Fertilize With

Wizard Brand Pulverized Sheep Manure
(Make sure it is WIZARD BRAND? not something "just as good")

?Wizard Brand is 100 per cent Pure Sheep Manure, no adulteration
:io weeds, all pure plant food, every atom of it available in any soli?it is Nature's own way of feeding the corn. State College experi-
ments tell you it is the most valuable of all manures. Broadcast it
drill it, or side dress it?and see your corn grow. A hundred pound
bag of it is equal to a full wagonload of barnyard manure Ourgreatest difficulty is to get enough of it. Fortunately we have just
received live carloads, so it Is here ready for you now?all you wantof it. Price, Mo.oo per ton; $23.00 per half ton; $12.00 per quar-
ter ton.

Wizard Brand Mixed Manure, $40.00 per ton.

WALTER S. SCHELL
Quality Seeds

THEY GROW BETTER THEY YIELD BETTER
1307-1309 Market Street HARRISBURG, PA.

"EXTNBSB, H3LRJUHBT7RG TELEGRAPH! MAY 13, 1918
will be the local Red Cross, the
American Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A.,

Knights of Columbus, American Jew-
ish Relief. Y. W. C. A., training
camp activities and other war relief

endorsed by the United States Army.

Navy and other governmental de-
partments.

W. L. Minick has been selected as
permanent chairman of the campaign
committee, with W. T. Omwake,

chairman of the Waynesboro Branch

of the Red Cross, as assistant.

HELP PROBLEM SERIOUS
Waynesboro, Pa.. May 13. The

help problem is a grim specter that
haunts all Blue Ridge mountain res-
idents and resort keepers, big and
little, are In a stew over the situa-
tion. They say they have raked over
Baltimore, Washington and even on
down the bay for colored help and
can get none. Some boardlnghouse
and resort proprietors intimate that
table service may have to be aban-

doned and cafeteria style be substi-
tuted ?everybody go to the pot and
help themselves.
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CUMBERLAND VALLEY|
IRVING COLLEGE

MAYDAY FETE
DEGREES GIVEN

AT DICKINSON
Lnique and Beautiful Cele-
bration by Girls on Campus

at Mechanricsburg

Excrcises at Close of 135th
Year at Carlisle

College

, Mechanicsbnrg, Pa., May 13.?May

i Day was observed on Saturday after-
: noon on the campus of Irving Col-

lege with a celebration both unique
and beautiful, under the direction
of Miss Florence New-bold, of the
faculty. Irving's reputation for tho
celebration of May Day is growing
each year and more and more people
are attracted. Saturday's program
showed students, representing rtow-
ers, asleep on the lawn, and awakon-
ed by the sun and the rain. They
were:. Sun, Miss Beatrice Ehvay;
raindrops, Miss Elizabeth Lelb ind
Miss Margaret Stiles; columbine.
Miss Esther Bryne; spring beauty.
Miss Dorothy Morquist; violets. Miss
Helen Haifzel, Miss Elizabeth Cott-
man, Miss Edna Ramacclotti; grass
blade, Miss Margaret Romberger;
bluet. Miss Margaret Major; wild
phlox. Miss Florence Atkins; Wild
granium. Miss Adele Claster. The
sun and flowers greet the May as the
May Day procession winds around
the campus with Miss Josephine
Campbell and Miss Margaret Wag-
ner and heralds; maid of honor, Mtssi
Mary Hemminger; queen. Miss Sarah

1 Gronigcr and train bearer, little Miss
i Jane Campbell: crv.wn bearer. Miss
Nelle McCracken, president of senior

j cla-ss; scepter bearer, Miss Henri-
etta Miller, president of the Junior
class; orb bearer. Miss Sarah Koch,
president of sopohmore class; ring
bearer. Miss Ruth Miller, president
of freshman class; scroll bearer. Miss
Mary Smith. The peasant girls do
honor to their May Queen and were
followed by the Greek maidens, nf-
ter which all joined in a frolic
around the May pole. Miss Hen-
rietta Miller was pianist.

An address was given by the Rev,
S. W. Herman, pastor of Zion Luth-
eran Church, of Harrlsburg, after
which Miss Nello McCracken, in be-
half of the senior class, made an
apt speech ill which she remarked
that It is customary for the graduat-
ing class at these annual exercises to
present Irving with some remem-
brance, very often plant a tree, but
owing to war conditions, tlits year
the money will be given to Uncle,
Sam. The "Star Spangled Banner" I
was sung in conclusion.

i Carlisle, Pa., May 13.?Marked by

j a curtailment of some of the features
i the exercises marking the close of
j the 13oth year at Dickinson College,
.came to a close to-day with'tlie for-
| mal commencement exercises when
I diplomas were awarded to graduates
;of the college and school of law at
j one combined exercise.
[ On Saturday the class day exer-
I cises were held. Among the features
1 were an honorary oration assigned

? to Miss Elva R. Llppl, Harrlsburg,

I tho class prophecy, in which Miss
1 Mabel Clark, also of Harrlsburg, took
I part and several of other nurn-
| bers. In the afternoon a track meet
' was held in which Dickinson lost to
Lebanon Valley although the baso-
ballmen won from Albright.

In the evening the college trus-
tees met, the junior prom was held
on the campus, and fraternity meet-

? ings featured. Yesterday the formal
i baccalaureate exercises were held in

. the Allison Methodist Church. The
termpn was delivered by Bishop Wil-
liam Frazer McDowell, Washington.
At 6.45 the campus service was held
at Old West, followed by a joint
meeting of the College Christian En-
deavor Societies, addressed by the
Rev. Dr. George E. Reed, a former
president, now of Harrlsburg.

This morning an early service was
given for the presentation of prizes
and the announcement of class ad-1
vancements. The commencement ex-
ercises followed, those for the college Jand school of law being combined.
The main address was delivered by
Clyde Furst, Dickinson, 'B3, now sec-j
retary of the Carnegie Foundation.

Announcement of the various de-
grees and awards was made this
morning by President Morgan. Two
of the honorary awards are especial-
ly interesting in this section, one be-
ing that of master of arts, conferredupon John Francis, Jr., superintend-
ent of the Carlisle Indian School,
and the other the same degree given
Colonel Stanley Dunbar Embick, of
the United States Army, a son of
Milton A. Embick, of Carlisle, and j
Harrlsburg. whose speciality is artil-
lery and who has been a representa- ,
tive of the United States at the Su-
preme War Council at Versailles.

Included among the degrees given
were the following:

Honorary?Doctor of Laws. Fred
W. Hlxson, president Chattanooga
Universary; doctor of science, Eben
Swift, major general. United States
Army; doctor of literature, Francisj
Asbury Alabaster, Dean, Neb.

Doctor of Divinity?George H.
Bickley, Philadelphia: Charles S. I
Davison, Methodist Episcopal mis- j
sionary, Japan; the Rev. William A.
Houck, Carlisle; Carlisle Lecompte
Hubbard, Wilmington, Del.

Master of Arts?Stanley Dunbar
Embick, Colonel Supreme Council at
Versailles; John Francis, Jr., super-,
Intendent Carlisle Indian School;
Thomas Matthews Robins, lieutenant
colonel engineers, United States
Army.

In Course, A. M.?Everett Edward
Borton, Elmer, N*. J.; Abraham Ed-
ward Coleman, Allentown; Daniel
Xiel Frick Graham, Harrlsburg;
Clarence Donald MacGregor, Car-
lisle; Eben Horner Pennell, Bedford;
Agnes Sterrett Woods, Carlisle;
George Floyd Zimmerman, chaplain
United States Army, Williamsport.

In Course. A. B.?J. Murray Bar-
bour. Chambersburg; Irene J. Ben-
der, Carlisle; Charles F. Berkheimer,
Mechanicsburg; Harold H. Bixler,
Carlisle; M. Mabel Clark. Harris-
burg; Mildred Clare Filler, Carlisle;
Paul L. Hutchison, Carlisle; Lillian
M. Kell, Steelton; Elva R. Lippi,
Harrisburg; William O. Long. Car-
lisle; James H. McNeal. Carlisle;
Mary E. Minlck, Carlisle; Merle I.
Protzman, Waynesboro; I. Earl
Shaffner, Carlisle; Constance L.
Springer, Carlisle.

Law, L.L. B.?Clarence Donald
MacGregor, Carlisle; Anthony Jo-
seph Miller, Scranton; Sylvester

! Vincent Pauxtis, Wllkes-Barre; Eben
j Horner Pennell, Bedford.

Classic Recital Given by
Irving College Graduates

I Mcchanlcdburs, Pa., May 13.?0n
Saturday evening a students' recital
fur graduation was given in Colum-
bian Hall, Irving College, by Miss
Mary Josephine Hemminger, voice,
and Miss Helen May Springer, piano,
which delighted a large audience.
This program was given:

"Serenade," Death and the Maid-
en," Schubert: "The Azrat," Ruben-
stein; "The Nut Tree," Schumann,
Miss Hemminger; "Sonata in C,"
Adagio, Scherzo, Allegro Assai, Beet-
hoven, Miss Springer; aria, "O Don
l'atale," from "Don Carlos." Verdi,
Miss Hemminger; "Waltz in G Flat."
"Nocturne in F Sharp." "Polonaise in
C Sharp Minor." Chopin, Miss Spring-
er; "O Let Night Speak of Me,"
Chad wick; "Deep River," Burleigh;
"When Dove Is Kind." "The Last
Rose of Summer," Irish folk songs;
"My Dear Jerushy," Gaynor. Miss
Hemminger: "If I Were a Bird." Hen-
selt; "Romance,'" Sibelieus; "Rhap-
sodie No. 6." Liszt, Miss Springer.

CI'RED OF LOCKJAW
| Wajnnkoro, Pa.. May 13.?Aubrey

jOvercash. son of George Overcash, of j
Rouzerville, returned to his home |
from Philadelphia, where he had been j
at the University Hospital since De- j
cember last, having been operated Jupon for locked jaws. Mr. Over-
cash's lower Jaw was completely use- '
less and he was scarcely able to
f.pcn his mouth at all. The operation
prcved successful and he has been
entirely cured.

Ol.l! MVKRY STABLE CLOSED
Csirlinle, Pa., May 13.?After being

one of the principal establishments
In this section for forty-eight years,
the Iretz livery stable here passed
out of existence Saturday with the
sale l>y Sheriff Ephraim L Adams of
the horses and fixtures. In view of
the increasing use of the automobile,
it was not sold as a whole and the
place will be closed.

Wife and Son Witness
Father Kill Himself

Frederick, Md.. May 13. With '/lis
wife and nine-year-old son staining
powerless a score of feet away, Mar-
tin Luther Buprenian. 35 years old. a
prominent farmer of near F.vxvllle,
committed suicide by placing a shot-
gun against a shed, the muxMe against
his chest and pressing the trigger
with a stick, last night. A hole was
torn through his chest and was
instantaneous.

Mrs. Bunreman and her son fled to
a neighboring home. Following a
violent quarrel, Bupreman. said to
have an ungovernable temper, left the
house and carried out his long-prom-
ised threat to kill himself.

DRAFTEES TO GO TO CAMP
Waynesboro, Pa., May 13. ?Draf-

tees from districts Nos, 1 and 2. left
Waynesboro Friday for Columbus,
Ohio, as follows: A. L. Gossard,
Waynoeboro; Gaylord Merrltt Gates,
Waynesboro: Preston Calvin Sellers.:
Greencastle: Ross Fred KlrkpatricK, j
Waynesboro: Raymond M. Reeves,

Quincy: Camuel Ray Blrely, Blue
Ridge Summit: Walter L, Oyler, Mcr-
eersburc: Bert Snively Gift. Waynes-
boro: Lee Shntser, Chambersburg;
David I. Varner. Spring Run: Vasi-
lles Sarekas, Chambersburg! War-
ren Kissinger, Upper Strausberg:

Charles I. Poe, Chiimbersburg: Jean
P. Ryder, Mont Alto: Floyd K. Mil-
ler, Chambersburg; Samuel J. Cohen,
Chambersburg.

CALL FOR TOWN* PRAYERS
MccliAnicsburg, Pa,, May 13.?In

accordance with a request by the
Mechanlceburg Ministerial Associa-
tion, the flro bell was tolled at 12
o'clock noon yesterday for a concert-;
ed prayer of tha town people ?or,
strength and success for the allied i
armies on the western European l
front. On Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock a prayer service will be held
in the Methodist Episcopal Church
for the same purpose led by the Rev.
S. S. Games, pastor of Trindle Spring
Lutheran Church and president of
the association.

DICKINSON WAR ROMANCE
CnriiMe, Pa., May 13.?Coming here

to attend a dance arid the Dickinson
commencement exercises, Lieutenant
Abner H. Bagenstose, of the Three
Hundred and Fourteenth Infantry,
stationed at Camp Meade, Md., re-
turned to his post last evening with
a bride. This first war romance of
Dickinson College culminated on Sat-
urday. when the officer and Miss
Edna Epplev, of Carlisle, slipped
awa> to Maryland and were quietly
married, returning yesterday to an-
noun-e the fact.

Eoth were students at Dickinson.
Lieutenant Bagenstose was in the
class of 1917. but left the school to
go to the first training camp at Fort
Niagara, being commissioned in in-
fan.ry. His bride is a daughter of
C. C. Eppley, of Carlisle, and a grad-
uate of the Carlisle High School,

j She is prominent socially.

INCREASE IX nATES
| Carlisle, Pa.. May 13.?Notice of a

1 special war rate, an increase of fif-
i teen per cent, in all water, gas and
| light and power current charges, was
made tc-day by the Carlisle Gas and
Water Company and Carlisle Light,

j Heat and Power Company in special
I cir. ular letters to their customers.

28 OX SYMPATHY STRIKE
Waynesboro, Pa., May 13.?Km-

' ployes of the boiler shop at the Km-
erson-Brantinsham Company plant
walked out of the shop on Friday

i afternoon on a sympathy strike with
I two men. who had been dismissed
|by Foreman J. Rush Hollinger.
Twenty-eight men quit work and did

| not return to work Sunday night.

M AUTO RADIATOR Cfl.l

* EDUCATIONAL

'

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisbnrg Business College
Trap Baildln*, IS 8. Market !?

Bell !\u25a0? 4Mt Ulal 3VI
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steoo.

type. Typewriting. Clrtl Seme*
If you want to secure a rood

position and Hold it. get Tker-
oiifk Trnlnln* In a Standard school
of Established deputation. Oar
and Might bchooL Enter any Mon-
day.

Fully accredited by the National

BIG MEN ARE TO
BE SPEAKERS AT
'WIN-WAR'RALLY

be given in the Bellevue-StratfordlHotel, when ex-President William
Howard Taft, president of the league,
will preside, and there will be ad-
dresses by Lord Reading, the Britishnigh commissioner to the UnitedStates; Ambassador Jusserand, rop-
resenting France; Viscount Ishii, ofJapan; General Guglielnotti. of Italy;
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, Nicho-
las Murray Butler and Alton B. Park-er.

More than a thousand tickets are
out for this dinner and an overflow
dinner may have to be arranged.

The conference of governors which
will be attended by twelve govor-

I nors and forty-nine ex-governors,
will be held Friday afternoon, and
will be presided over by Charles Ev-
ans Hughes, former governor of NewYork, and recent Republican candi-
date for president.

? Governor Brum-
baugh will welcome the governors.

The first session of the convention
will be held Thursday morning in the
Academy of Music. George Wharton
Pepper, former President Taft. Ed-
ward A. Filene, A. Lawrence Lowell,
president of Harward. and Raobi
Stephen S. Wise, will be the speak-
ers.

At the afternoon session the speak-
ers will discuss Germany and the
German menace. They will include
Richard Heath Dabney, A. Morgan
Shuster, John Spargo, Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, Charles E. Eliot and
Robert McElroy.

"What democracy would face if it
lost the tight," will be the general
subject for Thursday night's session.
Franklin H. Giddings, the economist,
will be a speaker. Others will be
Professor Leo S. Rowe, Oscar S.
Strauss. Dr. Lyman Abbott and
Charles Evans Hughes.

Dr. Henry van Dyke will talk on
"Fighting for Peace" at the Friday
morning session. Others will beLyman P. Powell, Charles S. Me<l-bury and Charles S. Ward. In the
afternoon while the governors' con-

ference is on, the moeting in the
Academy of Music will be addressed
by Talbott Williams, Herbert S

When business speeded by war-needs
causes heavier strains

WESTERN UNION
service responds to the emergency. Extra de-
mand automatically produces extra application,
extra care, extra patience. In this elasticity
Western Union is typical of a true National utility.

Telegrams?Day Letters?Night Letters?
Cablegrams?Money Transferred by Wire

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Former President Taft Is to
Preside; Governor Past and

Present to Attend

Philadelphia, May 13.?The "Win
the War" convention of the League
to Enforce Peace will be held in
Philadelphia Thursday and Friday
with some of the biggest men in in-
ternational affairs in attendance.

More than 5.000 representative
men and women from all parts of the
country are coming to the conven-
tion which will he one of world-wide
significance in its bearing on the in-
ternational problems of winning this
war and holding the peace it brings.

Representatives of the allied gov-
ernments and cabinet officials of the
I nited States will be among the
speakers. Governors and ex-gover-
nors of most of the states will be
here in a conference during the con-
vention sessions. All meetings ex-
cept the governors' conference will
be held in the Academy of Music.
The governors will meet in Inde-pendence Hall where the League to
Enforce Peace was organized threeyears ago.

The climax of the convention willcome Friday night at the banquet to

Dives, Pomeroy
Women Who Want Hats
Trimmed to Their Order

Will find all that is new jjj ______ |

1 Tuscan and leghorns,

white hemps, w Your Home Can Be Made
Jp&Wm Black Sand *6.00 More Inviting By Adding a

" j DraperytoDoors&Windows
drapery treatments can be evolved are shown in beautiful

SummerDressesofCoolCol- sWi "s ,his ?k-

AVtAfl C! "\A7ll 1 T?w- AWfVA
anfy. flsured marquistete, in light and dark colors. Yard .. 50c

VjUt tUIIo Will PjfTlr![ y r Curtain nets in plain and fancy allover patterns, with trimmed or
O selvedge edge, in ecru and white. Yard 39c to SI

~p.-| _ _ . 1
Plain scrim and marquisette, 36 to 50 inches wide. Yard,

r rom 1 h6S6 rin 6 jVIRL6riS,IS
?

Plain rcp in a ''S lll wei & ht for .mnier uses; the' most "favoredshades are rose, old blue, brown and green; 36 inches wide. Yard

The most satisfying gathering of colored dress weaves to Fancy curtain materials in an allover pattern and solid color, sun-
be found in Harrisburg is assembled on our Wash Goods fast weaves; 36 to 50 inches wide. Yard 75c to $2.00
? .

,
?

? , T
Heavy tapestry and rep for upholstering; 50 inches wide. Yard,

Sections, on the Street rloor and in the Basement, voiles, $1.75 ana $3. 00
silk- and rnttnn rrenos and r>rfanHip<; are shnvvn in a rrrpat ??S r<?am c "r'ain ® in balanced and plain curtains; grounds of biueanQ cot i°n crepes ana orb anaies are snown in a great androse, with valance or in plain finish. Pair 82.75 and $3.50
profusion of styles. Pah-

et Scrim madras and voile curtains in many good, new styles.

Silk foulards in silk and cotton; 36 inches wide; in navy, _ .

$1.50 to $6.00

cadet, green, rose, wistaria and grey ground with foulard Couch Covers For Summer
figures. Yard 750 The patterns imitate tapestries and Oriental motifs, and the col-

Fancy voiles, in stripes, plaids and floral designs on white
orin °s are refined and serviceable; also in stripe

and colored grounds. Yard 750 to $1.25 Plain linene couch covers with green border $2.00

Crepe de Chine in silk and cotton. Yard 500 Divea ' Pomer °y ? d Stewart, Third Floor

Woven voiles, 36 inches wide, in white ground with a col-

Voiles in foulards, plaids, floral designs and stripes. Two Pounds Milk-Charged
Plain voiles, 44 inches wide. Yard 450 Butter From 1 lb. of Butter
Plain organdie ; 44 inches wide, in grey, helio, tan, rose, The United Statcg Food Adm; nistration

pink, green and blue. \ ard 890 states that the American people eat more l[ LAL_
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. fat than they need. 1 Km

Commercial butter must contain Biy2 per .JMiSlai.,, *

cent. fat. Milk-charged butter reduces this
mi T ? 1 J_ T7l 1 1 to 50 per cent ?and yet we get all the fat we

TheLogical Corset r orbtout i.nC mm
0 with the urgent request of the United States | JjOßl

Women Is the Well Made k*"77"*"
°'"

Milk-charged butter is a wholesome table
T) rv/-\ "D/-vl4- product composed only of butter and sweet milk.
IVt~TIy1 1 |)f~* jj, The "Lightning Butter Machine" will make this butter in a few

C? minutes time. Your butter bills will he reduced and you will help
"Save Food" which will "Win the War."

Stretched and broken cor- Daily Demonstration?Basement,
sets call for replacement? _
often a second or third in a TTTI T 1YJ}1 ul"fgiv"n vTr: h"rtou,fig" Sport bilks-What Lovely

s Not so with the Rengo Belt . mi -j

A are the strong- Garments They Make
/ est and most substantially made

Jf\ \
garments ever designed, due The finest of weaves?the most attractive colors?-

f vAa .) J to ie exclusive Rengo Belt fancies of novel designing?many washable?this generally
/ feature of tailoring over the describes the realm of sport silks that arc so fashionable
/\ / abdomen and hips. They will and serviceable.
lyvyV-fW 11

hold their perfect style lines Kayser's silk Jersey?a light weight durable sport silk?in tur-
Y\ \ll 1 AriST--V. until thoroughly worn out quoise, rose, t>urple, emerald, Copenhagen, gold, navy, taupe and

\ y/1 uom<in discard their old-
'

Plain Pongee In good variety of sport shades, 32-lnch and 36-lnch.
/H 1 \ / LJILJ ler Ren S° Belt garments only Yard si.s and 2.00

\ J IHIHJ/ when the styles change Khaki Kool in light shades; 36-inch. Yard $4.00

Thus in 'the purchase of
Kancy Khakl KO °' Wh,te and t,ntcd Brounds: 36"'nch-

/ [ /V.n\\V // Rengo Belt Corsets you may Ituff-a-Nuff?an attractive rough Pongee?navy, khakl, natural,

\u25a0 I i-'lB acquire all you have ever de- navy and whlt ?; 30 -'nch - Yard .ooU sired in style and comfort and .. .P6 , TUb
.

.[T*.?? y . P .re ! ty . .C°. ,0 .r! nK% 2
3

at the same time practice Baronet Satin ?a rich sport satin?rose, silver, turquoise, tan and
"present-time economy." Boned with double watch sprine wh x?. te- Y£rd

V?????.??
??? ??

:?????"? ? 4 - 50
. , F ll"S Fancy Baronet Satin in sport styles and plaid. Yard .... $5.50

sieeis. White Satin Meteor for separate skirts; 40-inch. Yard .. $4.00

Miss Anderson, an expert corsetiere, is at the Corset
Section now to meet women whose corset needs logically $4.00
make them turn to the Renero Belt. "Moon-Glo" Crepe?the heaviest of satins?checks and stripes.

Yard $5.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

i Houston, Senator John Sharp Wil<
I llama, the Rt. ttev. Thomas J Sh:i-

han and William Walling English.
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